Conditions are described that led to the isolation of NRRL B-2309M, a strain of Bacillus popilliae which sporulates regularly in laboratory culture. Colonies grown on a medium formulated with yeast extract and the ingredients of Mueller-Hinton with phosphate, trehalose, and agar, produced 20% spores in 10 to 12 days. The quantity and kind of yeast extract determine the extent of sporulation, although there are other requirements for optimal growth and sporulation. Spore inocula free of viable vegetative cells are necessary to maintain sporogenicity since asporogenic substrains arise spontaneously on solid and in liquid media. One such substrain, NRRL B-2309N, is also asporogenic in larvae, but lethal, owing to vigorous vegetative growth. Strain B-2309M is infective when vegetative cells or spores are injected into Japanese beetle larvae but fewer spores are formed in vivo than when infections are caused by NRRL B-2309. The characteristics of four related strains of B. popilliae are tabulated.
Biological control of larvae of the Japanese beetle Popillia japonica Newman has been amply demonstrated by using spores of the milky disease pathogen Bacillus popilliae Dutky (1; S. R. Dutky, U.S. Patent 2,258,319, 1940) . Production of spores by artificially infecting captive larvae is not economical for this purpose. Widespread application of milky disease as a control measure will come only when infective spores can be produced inexpensively in fermentation equipment.
Conditions have been developed for vegetative proliferation of B. popilliae in shake flasks and in fermentors (8) . Spores have appeared in liquid cultures containing activated carbon, but yields have been low (2) . Steinkraus and Tashiro (11) reported that growth from a nutrient agar sporulated when transferred to a starvation agar medium, although they make no mention of the quantity of spores produced. Steinkraus and Provvidenti (10) later concluded that sporulation of B. popilliae on solid medium was inconsistent. Spores produced in vitro would not continue to generate vegetative cells that would sporulate in turn.
Rhodes et al. (4) isolated a sporogenic strain of B. popilliae, designated NRRL B-2309S; this strain first appeared as smooth colonies when the parent, NRRL B-2309, was grown on solid medium containing acetate. B-2309S sporulated on acetate agar only if there were fewer than 30 colonies per plate. From 0.1 to 0.3% spores occurred after incubation for 4 weeks. The present study began as an effort to improve the extent of sporulation of strain B-2309S on agar and to induce sporulation in liquid medium.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The JB medium previously used for propagation of milky disease organisms (3, 7) contained 1.5% yeast extract (Difco), 0.5% tryptone (Difco), and 0.2% glucose, and was buffered with either 0.3% or 0.6% K2HPO4. The same medium minus tryptone was designated MD. For liquid culture, 100 ml of media was dispensed in 500-ml Erlenmeyer flasks. Solid versions contained 2% agar (Difco); glucose was always autoclaved separately.
The MYPT liquid medium, developed during this study, contained 1% Mueller-Hinton (MH) broth medium solids (Difco), 1% yeast extract (Difco), 0.3% K2HPO4, and from 0.05 to 0.1% trehalose.
These constituents were filter sterilized together and aseptically dispensed into sterile flasks.
Solid MYPT medium was sterilized in two stages as follows: 8 g of agar was autoclaved for 30 min in 200 ml of distilled water in a 16-oz bottle fitted with a 100-ml Seitz pressure filter. The sterile agar was cooled to 50 C, and nutrient ingredients sufficient for 400 ml final volume (dissolved in 200 ml distilled water) were filter sterilized into the bottle (final agar concentration, 2%). After all ingredients were mixed, the bottles were either refrigerated for future use or were adjusted to 50 C for immediate pouring into plates. Each plate contained 30 ml (agar depth, 6 to 7 mm).
Viability of vegetative cells and spores was determined by standard colony counting techniques. A Petroff-Hauser bacteria counter was used for microscopic counts.
Percentage sporulation was calculated from microscopic counts of vegetative cells, prespores, and spores. Sporulation in colonies was determined from a 0.1% tryptone suspension of the growth contained in three to five colonies. After correcting the counts for dilution and number of colonies used, calculations were made as follows: per cent spores per colony = (number of spores) /(number of spores + prespores + vegetative cells) X 100. Microscopic counts did not change in diluent suspensions that were left standing for at least 3 hr.
True vegetative cells of B. popilliae are killed by drying. Thus, inocula containing viable spores and dead vegetative cells were obtained by drying selected sporulating colonies in a vacuum desiccator containing a solid desiccant (Drierite) and concentrated sulfuric acid. From 2 to 4 ml of a 0.1% tryptone suspension of cells and spores was placed in a sterile 50-ml beaker covered with two thicknesses of milk filter material and dried in a vacuum of 26 inches of mercury for 2 or 3 days. Dried inoculum was aged for 30 days or longer under room conditions to minimize asporogenicity.
RESULTS
Conditions contributing to maximal growth in conventional bench-size fermentation vessels have been described (5, 8 Sporulation on solid medium. Moderate numbers of spores were also formed in colonies of B-2309M on solid MYPT medium. Variation of the proportion of medium constituents changed the rate of sporulation and the relative numbers of cells, prespore forms, and mature spores. Initially, the MYPT medium contained 0.1 % trehalose, and about 5% spores appeared after 12 to 13 days.
When trehalose was reduced to 0.05 %, some spores appeared in 6 to 7 days and sporulation increased to 10% in relatively smaller colonies. Concentrations of trehalose greater than 0.1% yielded large colonies and few or no spores.
When either yeast extract or MH solids were omitted from the medium, sporulation was reduced to 1 to 3% and we found that both ingredients were required at the 1% level for optimal growth and sporulation. The type, as well as quantity, of yeast extract influences growth and, to a much greater extent, sporulation. Most, but not all, commercial yeast extracts promote growth of B. popilliae on solid media. Those that support reasonable growth usually sustain limited sporulation. However, different manufacturers' lots of the same yeast extract vary markedly in their ability to support sporulation. Only Difco lot no. 492496 will regularly yield maximal numbers of spores. All other lots of Difco yeast extract that were studied were inferior. Apparently, there is a factor or a balance of nutrients necessary for sporulation that is not consistently satisfied.
Choice sporulating colonies to be used for inoculum were vacuum dried. After several cycles of drying, germination, outgrowth, and sporulation, the spores in colonies increased to about 20%.
Physical conditions also affect sporulation. Optimal spore production by strain B-2309M occurs when only 10 (Fig. 1A) . Viable vegetative cells and prespore forms predominated in the outer fringe area of the colony, whereas the area enclosed by the sporulating ring contained cellular debris, granular vegetative cells, and an occasional spore.
Asporogenisis. Asporogenic substrains of B-2309M appeared as nonsporulating sectors of many colonies. These areas of vegetative, nonsporulating growth caused a break in the sporulation ring (Fig. 1B) . The (Fig. 1B) . Clear sectors constituted at least 50% of the area of colonies resulting from inoculum taken after five transfers in liquid. Inoculum from a culture carried in liquid for 20 transfers produced colonies that were almost devoid of spores (Fig. IC) . All of the above colonies resulted from the fused outgrowth of several spores or vegetative cells applied with a small loop to 10 spaced points on the agar surface.
To ensure that asporogenicity was not somehow generated by the merging of several microclones to form one mature colony, dried in vitro spores were diluted and spread on a plate to give isolated spores. Nonsporulating clear segments appeared in about 1 % of the resulting colonies. However, all colonies formed spores. When liquid-grown cells were diluted and spread on plates, a few colonies appeared that were devoid of spores and the incidence of such colonies increased with the number of transfers of the inoculum in liquid medium. Vegetative inoculum taken after three or four transfers in liquid produced about 13% spore-free colonies when plated by spreading (Fig. 1D) . After 20 transfers in liquid, spread vegetative inoculum produced colonies that sporulated poorly or not at all.
When vegetative cells from a clear asporogenic sector were transferred to plates of fresh MYPT medium, clear colonies grew without a ring of sporulation and without any spores or pigment. Colony morphology remained the same through repeated transfer on plates. This asporogenic substrain of B-2309M has been designated NRRL B-2309N and has been preserved by lyophilization.
Infectivity. B. popilliae B-2309S causes milky disease when the vegetative cells are injected into Japanese beetle larvae (4). Strain B-2309M also is
pathogenic via injection of either vegetative cells or spores formed in vitro. However, the disease caused by these two strains is different from the typical infection; larvae perish during early stages of the disease and, as a consequence, fewer spores accumulate. The hemolymph of 36 milky larvae infected with B-2309M was pooled and found by microscopic count to contain 61 % mature spores, 24% vegetative cells, and 15% prespore forms.
Strain B-2309N resembles the parent B-2309, in that they do not sporulate in vitro. To investigate the possibility that B-2309N might be a reversion of B-2309M to B-2309, B-2309N vegetative cells were injected into Japanese beetle larvae. Unlike B-2309 and other strains, B-2309N did not sporulate in the larvae and thus can be considered a new substrain. Although asporogenic both in vitro and in vivo, it does make rapid and extensive vegetative growth in larval hemolymph, and most larvae of an injected series become moribund and perish within 4 (6, 9) .
Infectivity by feeding. Strain B-2309M is infective when injected into Japanese beetle larvae, but no larvae were infected in a standard feeding trial where 30 X 106 spores from laboratory cultures were used to inoculate each gram of soil. A second X48,000.
trial with fresh larvae in the same inoculated soil also gave negative results. Apparently in vitro spores of B. popilliae B-2309M are unable to infect Japanese beetle larvae through the natural pathway, the insect gut.
The microscopic appearance of spores of B-2309 and B-2309M is shown in Fig. 2 . Certain differences are evident. Spores of B-2309 formed in larvae (Fig. 2B ) are uniform and compact with a dense sporangium. The periphery of refractility of the spore is hazy and the shape of the paraspore is indefinite. Whereas many B-2309M spores formed in larvae (Fig. 2C) are indistinguishable from those of B-2309, in general the sporangium of B-2309M is less dense and the paraspore appears as a rhomboid crystal. Spores of B-2309M from colonies (Fig. 2D) are similar to those formed in larvae; in some forms the paraspore is separated from the spore and characteristically is of rhomboid shape. Compared to spores from larvae, the sporangium of in vitro spores generally is less dense and the periphery of refractility of the spore is sharply defined. The differences between spores of B-2309 and B-2309M may be due to a lack of maturity of the latter. Spores of B-2309 formed during early stages of larval infection (Fig. 2E) (Fig. 2F) . Free spores also occur in sporulating colonies of B-2309M (Fig. 2G) ; free spores are exceedingly rare in diseased larvae. Aside from cytological differences, preliminary data indicate that spores produced in vitro germinate more readily than do spores from larvae.
A cross-sectional view of an in vitro B-2309M spore is shown in the electron photomicrograph (Fig. 3) We recommend the vacuum drying and aging procedure as the best method of minimizing the persistence of asporogenicity in strain B-2309M. Heat treatment at temperatures as high as 80 C does not eliminate the subsequent appearance of asporogenic sectors, and it appears that a series of heat treatments is deleterious to the spores. Aging at room temperature and pressure eliminates those intermediate forms of the asporogenic substrain which resist vacuum drying but expire in a few weeks of storage. These phenomena associated with asporogenicity are being studied further.
We are concerned about the inability of B-2309M spores to infect larvae in feeding trials. Since the conclusion of our feeding tests with B-2309M, we have conducted extensive trials using in vivo spores of B-2309. Results with this parent strain indicate that only 11% infection occurred with 30 X 106 spores per g of soil.
Possibly, B-2309M spores would be infective by feeding in soil if tested at a higher inoculum level. The sporangium of B-2309M, which appears less dense under phase microscopy than the sporangium of the parent strain, may not provide proper protection in the larval gut; alternatively, this could allow germination of B-2309M spores away from the site of invasion. However, the spores are infective after artificial injection into the hemocoel, and oral infectivity might be regained during growth and sporulation cycles in larvae.
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